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NAiMrR againt n16Nsrrn.

-w the acti9o of reduction. an declarator,. pursued at the ipstance of Sir
Michael Napmjth of Posso) 4gainst his soq JIWames, Ngstaith, -tl Loans found.
an ordwr of edowption of a4, appjisipg, agaipst the said Sir Migbael, wjherqtq.
hiA son Jfvws h4d right, nuill in gegv4c te, procurator ha4 no warrant front
Sir Michael, the time of using the Orde1; and that the procurator, who CorA.
peared for the compriser the time of the said order, tpolk instruments that thear
was no procuratory produced.; but this speciality- was the reason of the decision,

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 322. P. Falconer, No 2. p. .,

* * Stir'sM VIarca~rse,s, and $i; P. Home's reports-o f this case are No 5%*
p. 53;i, gpd NQ 6c. p. 5319. voce HEIK APPERENT.

Jqgy~ against P4ERasoN.

IN th; echaratpr of redemption of a wadset, at the instance of Mr George
Jgly against Rpbert Paterson cordiner, the LoRDs sustained an instrument of

gonsign~gion, atin tjhe sane to,be done by virtue of a procuratory, albeit it
4i4 at bqgy tle Ierator$y was Lrqdpced, nor that the money was numbered
-491 qto4;, syping it clid beay that there was a bag of noney produced,
wherein, by occular inspection, therq was a sum. equivalent to the sut contain-
ed in the wadset, which was sufficient.

.p. ig v. . . 24 Sir-- F. IfAes MS ] re, N9 34

*,* Equor inhAIL report4 this case:

Marc i 3 .--Mt GORGE JOLLY againstw Paterson,, repof'ted by- Piteddoni
THE LR DS sustain the order of redemption, though the- procuratory was-
mot produced, seeing there was none present to require it, and the instru--
ment of RremQnition bear.s to have proceeded on a procuratory; and thougW
the instrineqt of consignation does only bear large sums to have been con-
sigp4.; which needed not, be enumerated, there being none to recei-ve- it ;,

and rlarge sums will also comprehend: expenses; and though the instrument bore

not the equatration apiApwn-telling of the money, but only that it was there

1fp a bag.

Novenber 3 0.-THE cause Robert Paterson- cordiner- in the Cannongate

against Mr George Jolly, (t-e contra, mentioned 13 th March i683, is reported-

by Pitmedden. Jolly pursues a reduction and count and reckoning against a.

wadsetter for his intromission more than paid his annualrent. Alleged by Pa.-
7 -0.2.

No 36.

No 57*
An instru-
ment of con-
signation sus-
tained, tho' it
did not bear
production of
the procara--
tory, it not
having been
req.uired..
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